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• can't really reform the system
Adoctor argues that by demonizing physicians, the Cllntons
By ME1Wl KoHNER, M.D.
hal iI soU>lI' 10 happen10 health care?

W

HiIJary Ilodham Clinlon iI a brillianllawyer
and Ieadina' child advocate; In health, oha iI
an IIlIl&teur-har previous experlanee is mInlmal. No
maIler how quick a study oha is, or how many people
sheconsuJls, ohacan'llaarn anollih In Ihree monlhs10
solve IhiI enormous ..1 ofproblema.
Mrs. Clinlon's biaeet mistakeis \hat oha iI evidenlly declarina'
war on docIon. DocIon are not Iha enemy. Theyare the ofllcer
corpe ofour own haalth-care army. Theirmorale i"so lowyoucan
harely lind it IIII)'DIOI'8. They are ovarwhelmed with insuIls and
bureaucratic husl~ from 1,600 superfluous private
Insurance companl... True, some doclon are peedy. But most
are makinlI' low10 reasonable Incomes dolDr Iha hardest job In
the world-and the ona\hat requlreo Iha mosttralnlna'. Wehave
lI'Ot 10 slopettacklnll' them.
Atleaslthe Clinlons consulted lop soldien about lorce In
Bosniaandll'aysln themilitary.
Wharearetheliberallaadars01
American medicine and pub1io
health? I'm not taIkinI about
the profitmakin&' doclon who
dominstetheAMA;I'mtalkinl
about tbe dedicated, seI1IaM
woman and men who bad1y
want real chanp. The keycon·
sultants 10 the teak lorce
are InsuranC&eOlllpany exeeu- .
livII. Therewesa pholoin The
NewYork Times under Iha ti·

tle, HlLLABY CLDfTOH·8 fO'I'DI"l'
IlIlADl ftU9r pN IIUL\'H . .

.1

• While experts bicker about whether the FDA .
moves 100alowly witb newdrup, e1ll'lI'ical and dlDrnoetic procedures are implemented and paidf... yearefter
year with noecrutinyal all. Coronary bypusea. aDlIiolI'f&ms. Caeaarean eectiona, proslalectomill and other
Invasive procedures are donethousands oftimeaa year
more often than they are Indicated.
• We tie health Insurance 10 employment, a disa&trous choice in everyway,!teepiDll' people in jobe they deleatand
lI'ivinll' employen the moalunfair IOn olleverap.
• And we shoval a 6fIh ofour precious health-eere dollen inlo
the adminislrative furnace of private Insuren, a vast, paraaitic
bureaucracy \hat dumpetruly aickpatienls and tboseat serious
risk, a1mOllalwill.lnauran~mpany beencounten andhealth·
care "providen" dance around each other in a macabre minuet
\hal sapethe spiril 01 healtb profeasionals.
Most olth... problema will not be solved by anylhinll' the
Cllnlons are doiDll', bul there
is e solution under dlscuaaion
in the ConllJ1lllll.II's the Ameri·
can Health Security Act 01
1993, introduced by Sen. Paul
Wellalona 01 Minnesola, cosiped by Sans. Daniallnouye,
Howard Metzenbaum andPeul
Simon. This is reel relorm,not
minor tinkeriDll' under lhe directionof the insurancecompanies.II resembles, bul does not
mimic, the Canadian plan-a
a1n1l'le-payer aystem administered al the atste end local levela II leaves patients free 10
choose, whilecontrolliJ1ll' costs
and coverinll' everyone. Moat
important, it lakll the insurance companies oul of the
declsion.makinll' loop, freeinll'
doclon 10 do what \hey love
' .
Ill .....'
best: doclorinll'. Paradoxically,
doclon will have lar more independence under the Wellalone
blllthan under the Clinlon relorma.llwe don't pey attenlion 10
IhiI kind 01 relorm now, well simply be lorced 10 after the
Clinlon relorma fail.
'The current health....,.., crisis is a major Ulne... Manllll'"d
competition iea Band-Aid. America _lIy naede a moresanaible,seriousand 1nI0\'IDed intervention-not the minortinkeriDll' .
of managed competition \hat leaves the lI'r8&test inequltiea and
weste01 our presenl aystem virtually intaet, In Canada, payment
is lI'Overnment rell'u!eted: medicine is private, docloll independent and patients free 10 choose. We've heard that tbe Canadian
plan would lI'ive us the compaasion oftbe IRSand tbe efficiency 01
the post ollice. Morelikely,it would be tbe pri.....ofthe post olIice
and the e1llciency of H. Norman Schwankoprs arm~od
enollih lor lI'Overnmenl work or any other IOrt 01 work. Aa for
compasaion, it would be hard lor us 10 doworee than wedonow.

pow. 01 the 11 named, lour
were insurance-company executives, two more were from
PepsiCo and General Electric
and onewesfrom the Pharma·
ceutical Manulacturen Association. Some brain trust; it should
have beencalledthe pro1Its trusI. No wondar they tried 10 hold
their meelinp secrelly. Pel.ient choice and pbyslclan morale are
the two io_items on their apnda. The people Mrs. Clinlon iI
consultinll' mOlt actively are the sama people oIhar Countries have
simply kicked oul olhealth ClU'&-with excellenl results.
Docton 01 course do nol have all the answen, but the Clinlon
people clearly haveverylewofthem.Thetrapdyolthe uninsured
and the comedy 01 costcontrolare onlytwo 01 the majorills:
• Trust betwlln doclor and pal.ienthas brokendown on both
sidll. Increaslnll'ly cold end transient encounten characterize
whalwu once calledhaallDr. Ml1lions olpeoplell'O Ioquacbjusl
lor a kindword.
• Grotesque Imbs Jsn..... 1.iI1 mediclneaway Irom primary care
and preventicn and weill'h heavilyapln.,t public health. Dubious
higli·tech procedures displace proven tactia anyfamUy phYBiclan
... nurse practltlonarcan perlorm.
Melvin Konner, wIIo leechel It Emory University, Is the luther
' . Doclan liveinlearofliliiation anddelensively drivecosts up,
~101eavenoscanunturned. Yelliliiationcompensateslew01 or "Medicine It the Crossroads" and an advtser ta the assocllted PBS lerlel.
the wroDll'ed patienlsand punlshee lew 01 the bad doclon.
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